Student A
Karemon

Forever

(Universal)

(12)

Genre: Romance

Join Karemon and friends as they use
their magic powers to travel all over
the world. Watch them defeat the evil
Devilamon. Who is your favourite?

Can love last forever? Watch this love
story set during the long summer
months before Sarah has to leave to
start university.

Show times: 13:00 and (1)…………

Show times: 14:00 and 19:00
Ticket price: Adults $80

Ticket price: Adults (2)…….. and under 12s $40

Mr and Mrs Jones

(18)

Genre: Action
They might look like a normal married
couple to you, but they have a secret:
(3)……………………………….…… . Married
life has never been this difficult!

(15)

Genre: Action
His country is under attack. Millions
could die. He has to fight and save his
country. Will he succeed?
Show times: 21:45
Ticket price: $120 (+$10 for 3D glasses)

Show times: 17:40 and 21:30
Ticket price: $80

My dog, Spot

War games 3D

(Universal)

King Robert V

(PG)

Genre: (4)………………………

Genre: Historical drama

Lucy’s family changed forever when
her father brought home a new puppy.
Watch this lovable pet and his crazy
adventures with his new family.

250 years ago his country needed a
leader and Robert was ready. This film
shows how he became England’s
greatest king.

Show times: 14:00 and 16:10
Ticket price: Adults $60 and under 12s $40

Show times: 12:55 and 19:30
Ticket price: Adults $80 and under 12s $40

Robot 2075

Midnight moon

(PG)

Genre: Science fiction
In

the

year

2075

robots

have

(5)………………………….…………….………..

and people have almost disappeared.
But who is human and who is robot?
The future is here.
Show times: 18:25 and 21:00
Ticket price: (6)………..

(12)

Genre: Horror
Blood-sucking
vampires
in
this
American drama will make you
scream.
But
are
they
really
dangerous? What would you do if your
best friend was a vampire?
Show times: 19:50 and 22:05
Ticket price: $100

Exam speaking: Information gap – films activity

Genre: Cartoon adventure

Student B
Karemon

Forever

(Universal)

(12)

Genre: (7)……………………………

Join Karemon and friends as they use
their magic powers to travel all over
the world. Watch them defeat the evil
Devilamon. Who is your favourite?

Can love last forever? Watch this love
story set during the long summer
months before Sarah has to leave to
start university.

Show times: 13:00 and 18:30
Ticket price: Adults $80 and under 12s $40

Show times: 14:00 and 19:00
Ticket price: Adults $80

Mr and Mrs Jones

(18)

Genre: Action
They might look like a normal married
couple to you, but they have a secret:
they are international spies. Married
life has never been this difficult!

(15)

Genre: Action
His country is under attack. Millions
could die. He has to (8)…………………….
…………………………… . Will he succeed?
Show times: 21:45
Ticket price: $120 (+$10 for 3D glasses)

Show times: 17:40 and 21:30
Ticket price: $80

My dog, Spot

War games 3D

(Universal)

King Robert V

(PG)

Genre: Comedy

Genre: Historical drama

Lucy’s family changed forever when
her father brought home a new puppy.
Watch this lovable pet and his crazy
adventures with his new family.

250 years ago his country needed a
leader and Robert was ready. This film
shows (9)………….…….………………………..
…………………………………………..………… .

Show times: 14:00 and 16:10
Ticket price: Adults $60 and under 12s $40

Show times: 12:55 and 19:30

Robot 2075

(PG)

Genre: Science fiction
In the year 2075 robots have taken
over the world and people have almost
disappeared. But who is human and
who is robot? The future is here.
Show times: 18:25 and 21:00
Ticket price: $75

Ticket price: Adults (10).…… and under 12s $40

Midnight moon

(12)

Genre: (11)……………………………
Blood-sucking
vampires
in
this
American drama will make you
scream.
But
are
they
really
dangerous? What would you do if your
best friend was a vampire?
Show times: 19:50 and (12)…………
Ticket price: $100

Exam speaking: Information gap – films activity

Genre: Cartoon adventure

